
by Neal Watgon
"My -child wiliInet be

murdered, rmy chiki, wilI Iiye,'>
declared Therise Lemireduringan
emeotien-charged presentatien te
the Conservative disarnmarneit~
heading Thursday i SU8

LemWireý-a member ef the
Women's Disarmarnent Cam-.
palgn, appeared before formier
PM joêCla nd Tory Ms DM~Roche Edmonton South a~
Arnold Maloe (rwfotduring
public hearings of the Tories Arms

SControl, and Di m hiCo-4
rittee.

Clark's éom~mittee,, ýreated
last falI.y Tory Ladèr rian-
Mu.lroney in Yiesporse to Prime
Minister TruJeau's peace in-
itlàtive, is currently tourlng the.
country listehing te, local peace
groups.

1"1 want te, meet the President
and ask hlm, 'Is there nothing
precious teo'ou?"' Lemitre tolçi the
hushed crowd. "I want theê Presi-
dent te, admit he wants war," said
Lemire. "Men with access tti
buttons do go mad."

The Womens Dlsarmament
Campignch 1 jed durlnig t-heir

presetatin tht "patrlàr<hy,

militarism and sexi
terwoven."

One rmember
male point of viev
the. humnan poit
resuit bas beej
stitutlenalizing of fi

Clark respqn&e

womnen invelved ln
and asked what is
invotvie.womfen.

Leeite told CI
must not b. cf raid

*"Be honet ab
fear,'» he said.

peace qroups wert
duvlng the course of

- altoughthekr
Were not a5 theî
Wpmen' s tDisarmr
.palgn.

UWCre puzzlec
for this mission,"t>c
of tih. Comminee
Disarmament >(CN
Clark, "the.messalp
ieaded yoLm long-&

The first Bears -Huskies mançe ti .Invuweinou cf
match on Friday njght, proba'bly S$kahevm's salis and sent ail
the finest gane wit*iessed this year 1,784 ~spectators into delerium.
at Varsity Arena, featuredia clse Thé goal camé as Bill Anseli was
checking style hi-Iighted by sitting eut a miner penalty and
brilliant goaltending. Huskie Rin Verz and Swan weflt in on a

goaie wenFaskeSNW4<)S~o#S han-one. Vertz dreW the
tomfe bisway and could fot be 1âïiae defender overand suid a
"lamed for those'he let in while 7ci~
Bears' netminder Ken Hedge cntne nppi

hearing's corne to
Îsm are ail ini- Canada sliould canceI ail f reeze pliy,ýh

defeàse-sharing agreemetswib o i sd McK
said that the. the US and push for a, no first- Doug Roche

ov had become strike policîy, she said. mission member
of view - the These are "days of decisioui.' nuclear weapo>r
ýn the "in- for Canada, and she saidwe ancdo support an lncm
ýorce." what 15 right or do wf.at *e are tional weapons.
dbyadmltting told. McKeon repl
V-Ç tcarcity of <"oneor the othe
these matters> MP Doug Roche aàked if the. forces -would off4
te be done W ~CND bas given up Oôi solutions to ry.

the armrn4ice through feotiation ,. But h. u rged
Iak that meni ln the politkal oMr. avod thistype of
of oniotion. - The CNO'ss olutions to dliai- and wuOm on
eut yoUr own~. marnent represèntéà a. "radical ejonses."

framiework' attording to Roche. lnrsoet
-inton's local u806 Mcl(eon of theCatholk irepns
-e represented Social -justice tommùission sald'teac rus
f the afterneon Canada should take steps te s.'ncettl
presentations disengage itself from ldentifica-. 1 nc otl

amrical as- the tien with one sie in the pelitlcs of Pol'y, but the
iament Cam- international relations. cnrl stno

d at the reason
reen Caldwell
cfor Nudlear

4D) told be
;e shqu.1d haive

Caaais a peace-making
natiô>n, said McKeon, and should
pursue a roflcy of "peaceful co-
existence.>
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-Protestor Launie Bell iBid the
demonstruion like (his.,would
seem like irreveoenoe 'to spne
peope, but tbut so mny %Worneh
did cohe sho*eeapelito
a greater ' reveme," el ad

Sbesaid thé protestors forrn-
ed an "ad hocnhetWork" Mwnnien

Di.sarmam(
frompag1l'

jo. Clark strongly agreed,
sayln " he challenge was to
mobilize public opinion on both,
sies (East and West) to common
goal

11Dr. Bob Crawford of the
University Nuclear Disarmament
:0ganiation emphasized tat.by,
testrg issiles inCanada, we are

"liligapproval" cof the amis'
race.:

Crawford 'insiste4 0éat disar-

rieoloapcat
eolqgkcal

na. tsriot
tpý BrTide

e nt h eari ng
marnent ls more of a political issue
than a scientific one.

Tue poltiaôS"are "odn
the bal" Crawford sald.

Clark responded by. inf or-
ming the members of the Univer-usiy Disarmemerit Orgaiziation.
that he was flot tiser. to receive

-"political advlce."
Thse bearings were held

thirotghout- the 'day "and--wee
constantyierrupted by People
'wandering ln and out.'

The crowd averýaZed about 50
inctuding a sizable media con-
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'NO MORE
HIBAKUSHA'

Thisis anew film bythe
NFB, portraying thei
effeot of the Hiroshima
and Nagasaki atomic
explosions by focusing
on the contemporairy
lves of some of the
survivors.-

WEU. $ARCI4 7thý
TORY-8-45

one hour in Ien th
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Canada condemns U s for ac -i d
The Deputy Prime Minister

and Secretary of State for External
Affairs Allan 1. MacEachen, and
the Minister for -Environment
Charles Caccia, officially
registered Canada's deep disap-
pointmeht with the United States
Adelsistratian's annauncement
that efforts ta combat acld raim
woul be limited soîeîy ta
research for* the foreseeable
future.

A diplomatic note delivered
to the USA Administration asks the
United' States ta ciarify how it
intends te meet Its obligations ta
Canada in, the matter of
transboundany air pollution.

'Wé are asking aur good
friends ta con firrn their
willlngness, on the basis of nder-:,
tzklngs already, given, ta, a<cept
~<her shared respansibli4tyt
protect the North American en-
viron ment and move immediately
tawards mutually acceptable
progranis ta combat acid rain,"
the Deputy Prime Miister sald.-

At least haf -of the .acid ramn
falling in Canada cornes from the
USA.

"The continued, delay i
adopting effective abatement
measures is not acceptable ta
Canada. Canada considers thatthe
decision fails ta take full account
of USA undertakings and ignores
principles contained in -bilateral
treaties directed Otprotecting the
Narth American etvirnment.

1the development of com-
plementary contraI progranis will
be delayed as a resuit of the,
position taken by the Administra-
tion," MacEachen said.

.5

nn~

!'Even if Canadian sulphur
dioxide emissions were ta cease
atogether, we could flot aone
pratect the Canadian environ-
ment."

MacEachen recalled
assurances giveri by President
Reagan du ring his visit ta Canada
in 1981 that bath countries must
coaperate to control air pollution
that respects no borders.

Minister Caccia noted that
unilateral programs in Canada ta
reduce acid-causing emissions by
twenty-flve per cent by 190 have
aiready been adopted.,

"Canadian federal and.
provincial governments are ready
ta proceed. with an- addltional
program of emission reductions
which, in canjunction with USA
aWbatn~ent trMasures,.' Would
achieve a target loading for wet
sulphate deposition of 20
kiiograms pér hectare per year (18
rounds per acre per year), the
levai needed ta pratect moderate-
ly sensitive lakes and strearns.

The damage already caused
by inaction is enormous for bath
countries and wiil grow with each
pastponement of the action, the
Minister said. "This damage bas
been established by clear, and
canvincing evidence."

The Canada-USA Memoran-
dum of Intent (MOI) signed
almost four years ago recognized
the already seriaus problern of
acid ramn and the urgent need ta
protect the enviranlment from
damage being causèdl by
trçansboundary air pollution by
reducing emis sians.
,, jhe MOI is based onPrinciple

Il

21 of the Stockholmt eclaratin-
that states hàve ".berèsponsibility
ta ensure that activities wlthln
their jurisdictiônor controi donot
cause damiage ta the eiviroflmnemt'
of other states or of aleas beyond
the limits of natioriâl jutlsdkU-ton.»-

1It is also consistëntWi * he
obligations undertaken by bath
Canada and the UJnited States
under the 1979 ECE Co nvention
on- Long-Range Transbaundary
Air Pollution.

"Canada had anticipated n
expected that contrai mneasuresýý
could be taken shortly, in view of
these-,commitments," said
MacEachen.

-We thereforedeeply regret
there is no indication--1n
statemeints 1by the Admtiistratiovi
that, these undertakings' will be
given priarity. Acid ramiis a grave
threat unless bath 'countries
reduce their emissions now."

There have already been over

U of A frei
The University of Aiberta

Board of Governors announced a
f reeze on the implemnentation. of
incidentai fees Iast Friday

i ncidentai fees atre those
Ievied by the University ta caver
expenses which it considers
separate from tuitian cons.

In, this academic year;- the
University as began ta charge
students three ta eight dollars for
extra course caIenders, two dollars
for each transcript, a $15 fee to.
take a mandatory English com-,petency exam and many- other
fees as weIi1.

>4
~1
'i
".4

obsbtjt trattc.-"

Mind
"Further scientiflc studies tY)aI e sshould be undertakenvas p art of mn r

prograrn ta evaluate ahd imprave The student Code of
abaterment efforts -a Md nat as &~ Behaviour has beera cbanged to
Mr.sittl foaccla. efforts,"' laid prevent theaobstruction of Unlver-.

Mr. dàm*-.-'sity activities.
The Code, now under kevlei

Like Canada, Germany, recelved -extensive criticsm 1ast
Finland, Sweden, Norway, Den- year when. a member of the Arab
mark, France, Austria- and Students' Associationh dlsrupteda,
Switzerland have ail agreedý, the HIliII (jewish) Students' PAsoda-'
basis of, the avalaâble ind tion forum. 4
overwheliming sctênificevidenî1 ." -Jt was found that.hnot dcêt iîy<1
ta adopt proramsta ait back- the code not have any marldate to,
suiphur dioxide emissions. deal with this sort of disrupton, It1

was outdated and obscure
*The -USA policy does flot Campus Law Jêevtew Com-

envisage any contrai program. mittee (CLRC) Chair Dave
Norwoad said the chanqe was
"definitely in response to the way
the incident was hand led."e zes fe es w atwofthCdeil

S U President Robert 1 Knowingly obstructli$ Un-z
Greenhili objected ta tiieBoard of ivetsty activities by ation, threat,
Governors adding several other or otherwîse. University activities.
incidentai fees ta the' long list include but are not llmlted to
whiie the policy regarding these teaching, research, sw4'ding, ad-
charges is stili under review. ministration, public service.

Nothing in this paragraph or CodeI
University President Myer shall be construed ta prohîbît

Horowitz agreed. "Therêh as tobe peaceful assemblies and
better rationalization than there is demonstrations, lawful piçketing,
ofthese charges other than the or ta inhibit free speech."
regular fees." 'However,thi itkn.wlll not

~ ~ ~~k k~ >~ carne inta force =i~Wts publish-
be n't th ke ' k* y uted in the Gateway ini September

ane fee whven de facte hri'r The CIRC. hopes to have
mariyother," hesà~d.otherrecommndatîousprepared-

by Mayof thls year.

Institutionalied violence
c<p~IICj by Denise.Workun

JWife abuse is the largest
violent -crime in North Amerîca,
according ta Ann Runyan af theSexual Assaisît Centre.

Runyan 'spotte at a forum
Wednesday evening entitled
Violence Against Wàfin: The
Private War(s).

Though she admitted gather-
ing. data on violence against
women Is diffi!cuit, Runyàn outlin-
ed several disturbing statistics.
"One in four girls in the US are
sexualiy abused b y the time they
are, 18 years ai; one in f ive
Canad ian women are' sexiùally
assauited and over 50 per cenitof
sexual assaitsinvolve injury," she

sd"In Aberta, women have a
one in ten chance of being
battered b their husbands,"

Runyn sid.Throug8hout North

America, womera have a 50 pe
cent chanc~e Sfeing abus din
any maie-feialrelatibish1p.."The speakerireferred ta other
statistics lndicating a gèneral s
pression. of women such as te
"$50 billion pornography industqy
In Canada."

She said "Fifty per cent of
single femnale parents ' live in
p ove rty while women continue ta.
make only 594 for every dollar
men make."

Runyan said "Violenice.
against women in this .country is.
clearly institutioriaiized." She said
Iess than 1 per cent of Ypists are
convicted and the average rape
sentence is 2 to 3 years.,

"Now we are seeing" cases
where wonien are being chareed,
with contempt of coýurt and
sentenced, becausethey are tao

af raid t6o testify agalnst thosé who
assault thern," stated Runyan.

She empbaslzed what she
sees as a direct link betwetn the
violence perrpetrated by
militaristic attitudes and violence
-against women.

"Meni are trained ta hate
women., the enemy and
themselves to prepare for war, but
unfortunatelythey neyer unleamn
such attitudes," Runyan satd.

etShe potwted to examples of
"pornographfc photos of women
befing used far target ptactié
durin8 miiary traihIng." Yet shé
emphasfed "war lsn't a publkt
institution of short duration but li

1 t .
a constant factor affectng wonen
in the private reatrn.'

Runyan concluded '"National
defense bugets would be btter
spent ta provide security, for
wômen."
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caugflt Detween restraned pralse of Trudeau and outrageo
= roesàf bis potlcy on thre cruwse. The real issues are obscu red

ybeoric like "diîsarm or die," a notion ,that is more naive
than anything else.

Sucir slogans are fine for mobilizing people for rallies and
demonstrations, but most ignore thre fact that thts is a world
deeply divlded by politcal differences. Te important
question is thre extent te whicb thre US and thre Soviet Union
are willing to slow down the nuclear amins race, and whether
the other superpowers and future members of the Nuclear:
Club can reacir some sort of, consensus on arhfisreduction.

1:Nuclear-free zones, overicili, strategic megaton storage,
first strike, retaliatory capacity, and end-suse are terms that stili.
send me scramblbng for a '<milit i'y.« enorhic" dictionary.

No, 1 can't use tire vernaculair of the nuclear age wthoui
confusing somneone to death. (No -pun intended.)

Yes, t's onfly been inour parenit's lifetime that mankind
bas had thre capabiljty tp blow up -everything, on Earth,
inclttding Eartir itself..

Ve-s, we sheuld be.concerned.
lneed, in order for thre- isarmament movemfent in

Canada te gather mnomentum.like-its Western European
c.punterpartiit must explain what's gping on with the cruisp>-

dits relation te the more generat issue of disarmamnent:'
1;4,ecruise protes4, of Last sulirmerwere thelargest-mass

tIerntrations in Canada since 'the 1960's. lt's a movement
that'sdecidedly grass roots and therein lies its influence and its
potential. 'the top item on the agenda of disarmament,
thougir ust.remain information anrd awareness.

We won't bave Trudeau to kick around much longer and
remember, he has aiways been vocal in his opposition te
nuclear 'weapons.

Tire Gallup poîî predicts Canada is in for a Brian Mulroney
reign. The disarmament movement wilI have plenty to protest
about in à federal Conservative gevemrment.

White. seeking a seat in tire House of Commons last
summer, Mulroney said,1wie must be ful-fledged members
of tire Western alliance and assume our responsibilities as a
country. If o'necf those responsibilities is testing the guidance
systemn of -the cruise missile, sO be it"

A Reagan-Mulroney scenario? The possibilities, as they
say, blow the mi.

Brent jang

Libraries crunched
Operating a University is more tiran just hi ring professors

and keeping classrcoms heated.
Often we forget the materials tirat are vital to the

Universlty's research, and studies.,
Wbite ne one would begrudge a doctor- bis scalpel, or a

plumber bis wrenches, our government bas seen fit tedep rive
thre University of its most vital tool:, LIBRARY MATERIALS.

Tire erosion of ourý libraries is irorrendous. In 1970/71
funding te tbe ibrary system¶ was 2.8 million dollars. in
19283, (includlng su plemeëntal funding from thre Heritage
Trust Fund) was 3.5 m!ilond*ollars. Taking to account inflation,
the 198V083 funding levels are only 64 per cent cf tire 1970/71
levels. Tbis does, not, bhowever, take into acceunit the
devaluation of tire Canadian dollar and tire effeçt that has on
acquisitions snce90,per cent of thre libraries' reseurces come
from outslde tire country..

in 1970/7 the U of A libraries were ranked 4th overail in
material acquistions by tire Association of Research Libraries.
The Ul of A rartked after Harvard, Texas and Toronto, with
700,00 dollrs separating thre U cf A frein tbe top.

In 1980/81, the U of A bad fallen te 7th overaîl in material
acquisitions. Harvard rnked first, Texas ranked second but
now over 4,300,00 dollars separated thre U cf A froml the top.

Llbrary funding is vital te the qualityof the education that
thre U of A can offer. After aIl,,bow valuable is a degree
program based on outdated and inadequate materials? And

anteUnivers ity cf Alberta provide TOP QUALITY
~tadwes onthe world market if we aren't willlng te maintain

orf ibrris the nerve center cf thre University?

Gilbert Bouchard

Housinig no service
The new proposai o remove washers and clryers

at Michener Pa rk typifies the move to escalating
rents and declining services offered by Housing and
Food Serviîces. Housing and Food Services in its
lureaucratic remach envisions itseif as. a Housing
agency, fIJIt>of grandiose plans for architectural
achievemeénts. ( Northr. Garneau). What it fails te
realize is that it is supposed te be a Service agency,
providing iow cost housing te students. Students,
especially married students with famîlies, have to
make a considerable financial1 sacrificé te cerne te
university. Low cost housing can help in that
sacrifice, thre bureaucratic hassling of Housing and
Food Services dees net.,

A recent survey at Michener Park found many
families living at incemes of iess than $10,000 p.a., is it
fair te have these people pay for thre jollies and
mismanagement of Housing and Food Services
(North Garneau's high priced facuity housing)? Gail
Brown asks us te compare our fate with what we
might expect in a private rentai market. 1 would ask
Housing and Food Services how it would compare if
it was a private sector housing agency (I would
expect Bankruptcy).

John King
Grad Student Forest Science

Nuke 'the Gateway

RE: Disarmament -Essay "Contest"
How ironic that in "1964" a group would

spesor a competition wth a prize fer thre person
wedees the best job at regurgitating the point of

view held by the sponsors. Even more ironic is tire
fact that tis icontest' Is being held on a university,
campus and s co.sponsored by a university

Universities used te be one place where

intelligent thought on both sides of a controversial
issue could be considered and appreclatedi Now we
are te be rewarded if we think "correctly" (iLe. the
way that thre sponsor thinks). Debate is, flot te be
encouraged - we know the TRUTH as programmed
into our memory banks.

There are many good arguments in favor of
deisarmament, and in fact I agree with many of them.
One can only wonder at the motives of groups
which constantly take actions, such as this contest,
which can only serve te discredit the dîsarmament
movement by making it appear unreasonabil.

Patrick Mahoney
Law 1

Whére do you aýpply*<
The following was written on the çhalkboard of

thre SU Executive john Iast Friday. Publish it if you
wl.Tired cf being a typicai student? Fed up with

being starved, broke and unfucked? We are now
announcing the grand prize of the by-annual 1984
turkey hunt:

1) $1200.OOlrnonth whether yeu work for it or
not.

2) A rent f ree roomn for a year.
3) The opportunity te have lunch with high

ranking government officiais.
4) the' opportunity te go te national con-

ferences on student meney.
5) the opportunity te screw every studentat the

U of A for awhole.year.
6) A clothing allowance.
7) h>t other words, ailt the comforts of a party

flunky.an annoyed student

,IIis letterý must be a fake
The Campus Right Wing Old Boys wo uld like te

thank Robert .Greenil for his two years of

4$ Mr~.h6, 1984

i
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IH ong K~ong wiln not ne permittea once sovereignty is

restored.
in thse light of Cbina's commitment to récovery )f

full sovereignty, the best that Hong Konwgcan hope tor s
special economic or administrative status under
Chinese --ntrol, witb a degree of self-management.

0 formaIIi reportI.

was vacated today, since asbestos Was
the ceiling tiles were broken.

Eventual self-government for natives

Distributed ini C8 agj

ALBERTA S * k. l,( 1C

Wateutoo, loÀad (Cli?) - Thse
Ontario goveYnment supports
native rights, but has questions
about equal rights and aboniginal
self-government, the Minister for

Resource Dévelopment said
recently.

Norman Sterling told a
Wilfred Laurier University
audience Jan. 31 that determining
wbo Canada's nat$.ee people are is
a diff icuit problem.

There are 70,000 status Indians
in Ontario and an undetermined
rumber of Metis and non-status
1Indians. There are 173 bands living
on 115 reserves, çlus a large
number of Indians living off thse
reserves in thse province.

-The Ontario government is
concemned with discrimination
against women in thse existing
definition of native people, Sterl-
ing said. Currently, a native
womnan who marries a non-native
man loses her Idimn status and ail
possible benefits, but a man does

flot tose his rights if he marries a
non-ntative womn

The Ontarê -gvenment
wants the fede,rai kwert 10
repeal that section t** ndian
Act to demonstrat its cnviction
towards the entrenchment of
equality rights in the Constitu-
tion."'

Thse govemmerit supports
everltual self-government for
natives, but has some reservations
over jurisdiction, Sterling said.
Canada's new constitution
recognizes existihg aboriginal and
treaty rights, and requires the
Prime Minister to convene
periodic conferences to mneet
native leaders.

Sterling said Ontario's sup-
port of native rights is not in
question, but how the province
will recouinze them is the. issue.
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that ovns 66 néwspapers wù ' d-
ivide spoký on "The Mediaias
Business." He emhasied thatthe
media are privateiy owned

hosiess, just like ahy otber
businiess; therefore their motive is
profit like business.

The other speakers were
Frank Manitzas,a senior prbducer
of ABC News, Latin America
BuredU; Arnaud de Borchgrave,
former editor of Newsweek; Vic
GoId, National Correspondenlte
for Washington Post and New.
York Times.

'About 1 50 delegates attended
the three and one-haif day con-
ference.

The students represented
universities Iocated from New
York to California, Canada to
Honduras.
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1A rmusc great,Creen sn'L Sure,hIefias
a few catch7y turkes in his repertôire,
partkularly from hip flrst album. Unfor-
tunately, Green 'spent more Uirne
promnlg his latts album, wbose sortepromise to be qulte forgettable If Televi-
sion» 5s an açcurate representation («I sit
for days mnd watch the televIsion.'ý Oh
wow>. Other dittis like '"Walk1ng in my
Sieep» were a litile tess ho-hum but 1
wouldn't pay mnoney 4or them.

1I write a lot of songs," Green toli the
audience. Too many. Qtrantlty seems to be
reptlans qs*lty.

Audence responsé to hbutanier work
was strong. "Factory GIrr', "Ont by Onie",
and "abe" were greetçd with unending--
applause. Green's tréatment of "Babe", ut
Ieast,wasspontneousaM fimàg1ntive. For
a f ew midnutes, it rescued the crowd f rom
the reglity of the pushing and shovlng, the
sticky heat of mnany bodies, and the floor,
slick with beer.

nissy outshiïnes ,Brahms, in ESO showý
Uri Mayere Cogoduttor
DavM Id lbN- h,
Fud4y, Marck 2

mewew by IL Ardhr
Frlday night's concert by the Edmon-

ton Symqphony Orchestra featureti tw*
staples of the concert repertoire- t Mer by,
Claude Debussy, and Brabm's Piano Con-
oerto.p 2 in 8 filat. Bgth works were weIl
played by the orchestra, but the pimnlst hati
obvious difflculty handling the massive
Brahms second.

--ebussy's LaMer isoneof the standard
works, of f rench impressîonism in mussc.
Cornposed between, 1903-05, thm Work i&
actually a three- movernent syrnphony,
wonderfl*liy evocative of its subîect matter,
the sea. Each of the three movements has a
descriptive titie: "From Dawri tor Noon on
'he Sea"; "Play of the Wavts', and
"Dialope of the Wind and- tht Se;".

Towad tentd of the work Debussy;
achieves a bindlng unity by repeating

th em from the, firsi movemeni.
TrUly effective pOfottnances 0àf this,

music requires abetance of precision "rk
wlth coloristic poweri. ln Mr. Mayeres
performance, tht balance swayed infafurg
of the former proportion, but not totally at
the expense of the latter.- kwas a pleusure
to hear each, sirand i'in, Debussy!s muI-
ticoloured i chstral fa1bric, yet conducted

at aà e p sÙfficenty qèick enotgh to
hoiti eeyhng tage*çp.

Tht fsrequentlyused adjectives to
describe tht Wlrahm's Piano Concerto no. 2
are ""massive" and "morêumenial', and
ihey are applieti with gooti reseon, Any
performance of hi muet corne to gpips wth
tht- ireméndeus demantis that --hhs soré
places on performers. ftisl a work conceiv-'
eti on a grand scale' with a full shzect

orchestta andi piano wriing which requireî,
tremendous dexterity, po"r and stamina
tb play. ln Friday night s performance tht
orchestra camne through with -fMyng
colours.' but the pianist faied miserably.

Uri Mayer seemed very much at home

coliducting 'the orchestral section of ibhis
scot>.Ai wltb the Debussy, thelirahmswvas;
chanatétLob, zed 6yprecision -of orc'hestrat
playlng and Mr.Maer seered to enjoy the7
Sentier co~ntours of Brahms. In order for
thls concerto to-b cmpltely sccessM t
requires a get sense oftcooperatiorrn 6
côhesion, iS. senste of give and take

,betwftn orchestra and. sottlst creatingý
excitarentand exhitaratiori. Unforts*nate-;
ly, p roIstt, Mr. David- Golub failed to.

eontraie the mawt:-riequtred per-
fomr thha muIc convincmgly Secause he 4
could not bandiet he techn"aldemnands ln
the first movenifacing the audience to
watch us he evtseeruteedthescoere-. Màny
times tht orchetra was forcedtu 1 play ai à
temposlower thanstheirwont,asmr. Golub.
Iumbered bis way along.'

1 senseihat Mr. Gôlub simply needs'
more tins. to prepare his présentation of
this musc,andpethapuin thefuture hewill
have.someihing more tosay. Ht gave a very
gooci perfomnance ofthe Liszt lasi year. Tht
Brahms may corne in time.



T om Ziv 1k, aiso a York Coach,
~admitted that Reddon was a bit
sloppy on the horizontal bar,
and explained that the complaint
about Alien's mark was macle "for
f un."

Reddon, whose ultimate goal
in gymnastics is to be a medalist ini
the 1986 Gymnastics World Cham-
pionships in Montreal, says he
enjoyed comfpeting, again
former teammates Reeve Marin
and Brendon Carrigy.

'<GYmnastics is very much and
indývidual sport,>" says Reddon,

Basketbal lBears
edged out
Sby Kent Blinston

""If has been a year of moral
victories for the Bears Basketball
team- with some genuine wins.
This weekend the team finished
the 83-84 season with one of each.

TheGolden Bears took third
at the CWIJAA Playoff Tourna-
ment in Lethbridge.. The team
fin ishied fourth in league play and
had to face the Victoria Vikings,
eventual tournamnent winners in
the f irst round.

While le Vrkes a, been
unheatable this yeari
have corne closes' with 4îWtY.
This time they gave Vic a solid

~scare; with only seven minutes left
the Bears led 63-61. The Vikes,
however. managed to shut down
the Bears offense after that and
won the game 99-75.

n the consolation round the
Bears faced the Calgary Dinosaurs
who had faUlen to Lethbridge
earlier. The Bears beat the Dinos
85-70. Canada West scoring
leader, KarI Tilleman of the Dinos
was out for both ga mes wlth a case
of the flu.

The Bears coùAld have been
picked to go to the national
tournament as a wild card team
but the nod went to Dalhousie.
The decision, made by the sanie
people who have compled the
national rankihgs this year, was
questionable at best. Dalhousie
anid the Bears played twice in the
pre-season this year. Dalhousie,
won the fîrst game by a single
point and the Bears won the

Bears coach Don Horwood
said his team fared poorly in the
rankings this year in part because
they did flot play eriough Cana-
dian opponents in the exhibition
season. The Bears spent the f irst
haîf of their pre-season this year ini
the LIS playing teams well above
the Bears' level.

Horwood is confident (as
always) that his team can do even
better next year. "Even if we can't
get any good new recru its we can
be ini the top 10 and if we can get
somne good new players we can be
a national, contender."

more height is a priority.

neXt
howei
finish(



Pandas shoot hig-h
by Kent Bibsion

They are alteady the fourth
best womnen's basketbaIl team in
Canada but the Pandas are only
thinking of tnoving Up.

The U of A women's basket-
bail team earned their ranking at
the CIAU cbampionsbip tourna-
ment held in Winnipeg this
weekend. Bishops University
;epeated as national champions
with -the host- team Winnipeg
taking second- and Canada West
Chamips Calgary thirci.

Pandas coach Debbie Shogan
was pleased wth the resuits es-
pecially as it was the teams first trip
to the nationals. They béat the U of
T womnen 73-66 in the first round.
An 84-56 loss to Bishops dropped

roul hee he Ie tç oeIa o
nermisis Calgary, the team that had

beaten them ini the Canada- West
finai. Calgary won again, this time
72-65.

While the team would dearly
have loved some revenge against
Calgary, wtnning a game In their
first trip the tournament showed
promise for next year. "lt's impor-
tant to win that first game," said
Shogan, "teamns like Toronto and
Laurentian have been to the f inals>
several times and still haven't
beaten that block."

Ail of that experience can be
back next year as none of the
Pandas have used up their college
eligibility. Laura Cabott and Susan
Tokariuk wilI finish their degrees
this year, however, and may flot
choose to return.

But Shogan mnay not choose to,
stàfd- pst. "weneéd àanother
really go big person." said

Shogan. -'to compliment Toni
(Kordic)." Kordic, Who made -the

ail-Canadian team, was re latively
ineffective in the loss to Bishops.
'<They qbvously knew Toni was
the pýerson to stop and lust sat on
her."

While the season is over for
the teamn few of the player wili Set
much time off. Kordic will soon
join the national team as they
prepare for the Summner Olympics
in Los Angeles. Shelaine
Kozakavish, Debbie O'Byrne and
Trish Campbell wil probabiy join
the junior provincial team.

For Shogan next year is now.
Recruiting and scheduling the
exhibition series are her f irst
concerns. "Our schedule is as
important to ýwhat happens next
yeaÉ as aniything in preparing the,
team.",

J-ump*ln' gym
frermpage 9

Dale McNeely, the only other
Golden. Bear to qualify (or this
meet, says that tbis willt be bis final
competition. He bas noth ipg o be.
ashamed of in his final showIng,
says Talley, as McNeely moved-
from a qualifying 36th place to
34th overali after F*-iday's events.

ini women's competition,
Panda's Heldi Ross took the gold
in balance beani finals, despite-
bèlng hanipered by lnflamed
kness and stress fractures in her
anikies. Heidi's snooth rôutine
demonstrated control and; flex-
IbIlIty. Ross' fifth placing floor
routine was wplI choreographed
and executed, but she couid use
more musicallty.

SWilfred Laurier's sole corn-
petitor Sara Aggl's scored f irst In
vault with a 17.6ý. 1-er vault was
easiily the best womnen's 'vault of
the day, an intei1esting. twlsting
salto.

.. Panda's Margie Drysdaie also
competed, on vault Saturclay - it
was, bep only event. Drysdale
quallfied for-the event wlth a sixth
placîng 8.50 and moved up to f lfth
wlth a finishihg, score of 17.025.
She did quite well overail, movlng
f rom l9th place in the quallfying
scores to 8th place after Frldiay's
events.

On the uneven -parallel bars,
Debby Kirby of McMaster Univer-
;ity made the bet.pelrformance of'

ina sts!
the day on Satu rday, butioiwing-îo
a poor pretîminary showing Qfl
that event o'nly took second pjlace.
Her back somersaulting dismýbupit
from 4ihe routine was one of the
most interesting.

The winner of the ureven bar
event was Sheri Blunden of the U,
of C, despite a relatively un-
lnterestini final performance.

Siun en also took gold in the
floorexercise, though ber routine
was erratic and relatlvely ùncon-
trolledi in the finals as weli.

In the all-around category,
goid wasawarded toAnneMuscat
of UBC, who went into the com-
petition In first place. Silver %vent
to Debbie. Kirby of McMàster,
entering second, whiie Bronze
went to Sheri Blunden of Calgary,,
who entered flfth.

In the teamn competitions,
gold went to York University wlth
97.3 out of a possible 120 -points,
Silver went to, UBC and the U of C
took bronze. The U of A Pandas
had been favoured to win the
team awards, -but. coach Sandy

1O'Brien said Friday night beforê
the womren's meet that "thegirls
feel now *reallstically -that they
have no choice of winning it...
they don't have enough com-
petitors."

1The Pandas came in 5th alter
McMýaster, while the Goôlden
Bears came in 7th in teamn com-

îýpetition.

N~otICe t..~. ê

Ail Intercollegiate
Rodeo -Çlubs

The Edmonton Intercollegiate Rodeo Club -is
pleased to announce their upcoming 1984 spring
rodeos.
place: Panee Memoral Agrixplex, Hobbema, Alta.

VWien Friday March 16, 1984 at 7:00 p.m. and,
Saturday March: 17, 1984 at 1:00 pt..

Ei t~as Foiows:»
MENS EVENTS
Saddle Bronc
Bareback
BullRidin*g'
Steer Wrestling

LADIE~S E\fENTrS

ENTRY FÉE
20.00
20.00
20.0Ô
20.00

20-00lf
<3oatTyig20.00
Cow Ridîng 20.00
Steer Undercorating 20.00-

MIXEÛ' WIENT
T'eam Roping200

Ail around awards wl be presented for men and ladies.
Entriei wil be takèr-Wednesday March 7,1984 end Thursday
Marcrb 8, 1984 frai» 7:00 p.m. - i 0:00 p.m., toAileen Munro et
4334lÔ6.'Cati back *11/ be Monda y March 12, 1984 from 7:00
~p.M. to 11:00 p.mh

1rTheré wl also be a dance on Saturday n ght Mrch
1791984 et WetoosMwln. If you need any addltlonai
Information you "câIcI me at the above-numbèr.

1984C.I.AUUWESTERN
HOCKEY REGIONALS
GOLDEN BEARS,

VSa

MANITOBA BISONS'
Fruday - Sunday March 9-11

ai Varsity Arena
Game Times

Friday-Saturday, March 9 and 10 7:30-p.m.
Sunday, March'il (if necessary) 2:00 p.m.

Ticket Prices
Adults $5.00
Students & Youth: $3.00

.Friday-is Coca-Cola Night
Saturday 1 1s Fan Appreclation Night

- and Cheer for Beer!
Tcesmay be purchased et the Department of A thie tics Office

ocated, in room P-220 on the main concourse levei of the
niversiade Pavillon.

Tueýday, March 6,14

1 -, , 1- .111- ýiw -ý , - 1 , 1 - . - l - l - t ' ý ý à oom - . - 1 1 1 1
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Christian Refrirmed Cbapiaincy:
Persp0ctive on Ecology Moiement,
Wed Supper and Discussion. Suppgr
suris 5 pm. ln Meditation Rm. 51*

Edmonton 1ntercotiegote 1Rodeo
Club: gen. meeting Rfrm 519 Gen.
Services 7 Pm.
East Aslan lnterest Club: "No More

ibakusha" NFS film about survivors
of 1firbshima, 4 piti T-B45.
utheran Campus Mirilstry:Noon

4t-our Bible Study in SUDL 58A. 7:30m. Ash Wedrresday Warship at the
enr,11122 - 86 Ave.

MARI 8
Pre-Vet Club: meeting to finalize
Rocky Top plans, 5:15 in A&For 1-13.
Ail people involved please show upi
SCM: '"High Teh/Hirh Touch
theôlogin an informai on socety",
Rev. Biruce.Miller, Unied Church
Chaplain, 5:30 pm. Medittion Rm.
SUD 150A.
Li of -A Wamn' sa.ire: dmaet

lutheran Campus Ministty: 7:30pm.
Narniblal The CGathering Crisiga
chu rch -state dialogue. Ph. 4324513 for
details.

MARCH 12
Christian Reformied Chaplaincy: eible
sudy on Colosian-.Lunch houa' 12
noon Meditation fRm. 51 158A.
MARdI 13
Students' Council: meeting 7 Pm.,
CounciliChambers, Uitv. -Hall. M1
interested wecome to observe
proceedings.

15T
ON -CAMPUS CORNER

8623-1 12 St
Prescriptions
Cosmeties
School Supplies;
Greeting Cards,
Film .Developilg

Post Office
Lottery Tickets
BSus Passes,
Kýey Cutting
mag azines

TEOFCFTHETUDENT

is- now open in Room 244, SU.., to:

" Assist students wlth academic'
appeals and grievances

" Deal with concerns and grievancas
respecting the Students' Union-

* Create an awareness of
student rlghts.

OFFICE HO4JRS:
M&F.
T.&R.
W.

il:00-13-00 hrs.
9: 00 - 11: 00 h rs.:

11:00 - 13:00 hrs.
15:30- 17:00 hrs'16:00 - 18:00 hrs.

I Doug Lomow and Gyle MorrisI
OmbudsrersonsI

UiresL

Recreation Students",
prosents,

Frklay, M8rt

Education Studeni
proents



Bears on l
!rm page 1
pZss to Swan Who simply waited
fo Felske ta go down and popped
it in, Exactly the way the coach
show. you in practise..

For their part the Hruskies dIi
net play a bad gaine; ràther ft was a
case of the Bears being one step
faster and one save better.

-After the ganse Bears' coach
B I Moores expiained hi, teans
apparent nervousness. "We seens-ed tbe rushing a lot of thinpsand
doing things a bit diffèrent from
what we wésùtd imraier d~ o;»
expiained Moores. *"It's a first tinie
experienoe for some of those guys
(Bears) so i guess they're bound te
be alitle btumy

HeahkgIdedththyat
inake sbrne first period ad-
justmnts if they were ta b.
successfullater on.,We just talked about the fact
that we tiad to b. patient, that's
what ît's,all about," said Moores,
who has now won his second
Canada West titi. in two tries.
"$You've got ta play for 60
minutes....we did not play really
weii, but we had good. spurts.»

No doubt the fans piayed a
mile in the gamne as the crowd of
1784 - the biggest this yer - was
rarely slent andi lookéd ike they
were having fun being noisy, too.

"It was great. They were se
appreciative. I wîsh-it was 1ke shat
.very time," said . a grateful
Moores. "And l'Il tell you one
-dlng:theve' not one person whe
watksd out tonight dissatisfied.
That's what coIege hockpy is al
about.-

1Matersbcmipogressively
woYse for the f4uskiegon Saturday
night as they fell behlnd early on,
3-0 and rsever really recovered.
The Bears wasted no time in
dethroning the national champs
by scoring three goals in the f irst
twelve minutes andi helti leatis of
3-1 andi 7-1 by periotis.

Rick Swan led the Bearss'
blitzkrie#-with a naeurai hatick
while teammates loey' Enigert.

the way up
Dave OttoJMh Rid, Parie Prof
Tim Krug and Dave Soucli provid-
ed ample insurance..As a tearn the. ears Iooked
much more at eae than on Friday.
t'Our guys played with a lot more
lump tonigln,» noted coach
Moores. "We ffiadé a couple of
changes bor our killing off polwer
plays 50 as to tatcè away the
adIvartýef rom them <(Huskies).
And sô we we're very effective.
Ct'edjt ;oes to ail 19 players who
played t"nghtL»

Those changes in killing off
powerplays obviekusIy worke
very ettectiveIy as evlaence in the
$!askles being 0,for 7 an theirr uistl1y. fierce forecheckitng

by Soucb, Swan, Engert and
Koeobel ,frept the l-uskie
powerplunt frustrated ail night
whe gW r'own pow-eMay
score *'W3.ff of 6 cÉançes.

Moores aiso noted thàt there
mW-hOave been a great deal of
'IrMer pressure' put on Nuskie
coach:Brent McEwen ta win the
series, Coming off of a National
Championship and taking over
for former coach Dave King, whoA
took a year off to coach the
Canadian Olympic Team and who
was at Sa.u.wday's game, would
probably quallfy for being under
the Sun anid under tremnendous
criticism if he, did flot corne

Nevertheless, the Bears we're
the >better team this weeker.d and
for that nv&tW, this year. If it were
another tins. or another year the
resuits miay have been different;
but not this weeken4 or tbis year
bIecause this years' Canada West
conference belonged to the Bears.

'The banner hanging on the.
west wal mn Virsit Arena Fridae~
night probably said it best It read,
'Bears-Rule.' PliWn and simple.AIl
that remains to b. seen is if the
Bears can conitinue their domina-
tion over the rest of Western
Canada and ultimately over the
entire country.

4>


